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Som€ wader obs€rvations from N€w cuinca.-The alieadv- ch
bird li\t of \ew Cuinea appear. lo be rery deticienL in s;ding
oiro specres. (onsprcuously absenl are mdny \pecies kno\rn to
visit Australia h migration. Furlhermore, onc would reasonably
expecr New Cuinea lo be rhe wrnler inq Around o[ ar leasr ,omc
of the species I \nown lo migrare ro Sourh- iav l . i . r .  I  hr,  det ic jency
is not surprising when one considers that our knowledge of New
Guinea birds is based almost sol€ly on the work of the sreat
Museum crpedrl ion' .  5uch organi,Trr ions rend ro conccnrraG on
etrdemic species ratler rhan or palearctic waders. alreadv well-
covered by rherr rerpect i !e in.Lirur ions. There are, ho$cver,  hooeiul
IndicJl ion, rhal  rhe,mlt t  bul  sready incredsc in tocat re, idenl
obs€rvcrs will remedy this deficiency.

On an outing of the New cuinca B;rd Society, to Moitaka
Agricultural Station near Port Moresby, on Dccenber 19, 1965.
another bird was "gathered" to the local l;st in the shaDe of the
Var.h S"ndpiper.  or I i l r le Creen.hant.  T,rn8a , tusna1it i , .  the
bird, a lone one, circled rhe scwage trearrnenr works in full view
of the gathcring and then put down on the edge of one of rhe
malodorous ponds. The species has hirhe(o nor been found in New
Guinea, although it is a regular (if rare) visiror to Australia. Of
course, a specimen will be needed to .,omcially'. contirm the
record. On the same day a flock of 30 Black{ailed Godwirs.
Limosa limosq was flushed. This species has been but rarelv
recordcd. and nor previou.ly trom pofl More.b)

A Bird Observers' Club nember, Mr. Michael Frcer, at thu in
the Guf District of Papua, has also reponed two ,,new" species
of waders. One is the Wood Sandpiper, rrinsr gtareola, aieady
rccorded from Ausrralia, and the Redshank. Ttin3a totanus. The
lurter.pecic.  t  alrcJdy predictcJ b1 Con.ton 

"nd McCi (Fretd
Guide to the Waders 1952) as a possible furure addition
to the Australian list. lr is a well-known visitor to Malavsia and
rhe Phi l ippine,.  Freer i .  f rmi l iar $irh borh .peciec. in tu,ope
and there is litde reason to doubt his observation. In addition-he
rcports the Spurwinged P)over, Lobibt:r noyae-ho andiue. in a
flock of Masked Plovcrs, L. miles, ar po( Moresbv.

Another probable fururs 366;1;on is thc Sourhcr;  Sronc curtew.
Burhinu\ nasniroyt i , .  Vr.  Roy D. MJct y.  of  rhe prpua_\rr
cuinea Museun, has seen whar he is sure is rhis species. it dawn.
in l ighl  t imberon lhe Voiraku. lar ion. Ont) rccenrty,  Decembcr Iu
1965, I was queried by a forrner emptoyee of Moitaka. who
enquired as to ihe idcrtity of "a longlcgg€d, spotted bird, which
lays its eggs on the ground, and which lays down and opells its
*rngs when you go near the eggs."

One may confidently predict that these notes arc the forcrunrer
of many ro follow.-H. L. BELL, 1sr Battalion. pacitic Islands
Regimenr. TrLrrama Brrracke Pon Moresb).  pupua.


